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This paper is based on literature search. The contribution of organisational knowledge is widely acknowledged. It is one of the 
indispensable assets for the organisations. Organisations (NGOs) may use it for their internal administration and external 
operations. Thus this knowledge is used for the socio-economic development of the beneficiaries. Organisational knowledge 
harbours in the policies, procedures, experiences of the organisations. The employees are also the good sources of organisational 
knowledge. This paper understands that organisational knowledge may be used for the mobilisation of resources, it helps the 
organisation for their capacity development, organisations may use this knowledge to gain strategic advantages and 
organisational knowledge helps the organisations to response with the changing environment. Future researchers may empirically 
examine the issues in the context of NGOs, or any For-Profit organisation.
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1.Introduction
Human civilization could come to its apex by dint of people’s hard earned knowledge. Truly speaking it is the only 
strength and most powerful weapon in the hands of human beings to win and explore unknown areas.  Implementation 
of knowledge helps to reduce gaps and distance between the rich and the poor, thereby leading to a better way of life 
for the neglected and the disadvantaged people in society. Thus one day poverty really would take its place in the 
museum (Yunus, 2007), and our world would turn into a balanced society, where there would be no big hole of 
economic and social inequities, and disparities between the people.  From needle to rocket, from sea to sky, and from 
science to humanities, knowledge has enlightened the micro and macro environments of the universe.  The world has 
become a game of knowledge. There is nothing in this universe which is not connected with knowledge.  Knowledge 
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is the only solution to eradicate poverty from our society. The legendary phrase of Sir Francis Bacon (1597), “for also 
knowledge itself is power” (in Meditations Sacrae  in 1597), is a popular saying. His significant and remarkable phrase 
on knowledge will remain in vogue for many years to come. New knowledge has many advantages within 
organisations, and it enriches the existing knowledge bank. It helps to produce new products and services, and also to 
bring a modification and fabrication in  products and services. New knowledge helps organisations to fulfil their own 
requirements as well as the needs of society.  Referring to the importance of creating new knowledge in organisations, 
Nonaka (1991) argues, “in an economy where the only certainty is uncertainty, the one sure source of lasting 
competitive advantage is knowledge. When markets shift, technologies proliferate, competitors multiply, and products 
become obsolete almost overnight, successful companies are those that constantly create new knowledge, disseminate 
it widely throughout the organization, and quickly embody it in new technologies and products” (p. 96). This paper is 
organised in the following order: (i) papragraph-2 discusses the significance of organisational knowledge and (ii) 
paragraph-3 shows the ways of extending this discussion/research and concludes. 
2. Organisational Knowledge and its Significance  
Literature (Grant, 1996; Baden-Fuller  and  Pitt, 1996; Nonaka and  Takeuchi, 1995,   Drucker, 1993; Toffler, 
1990; Hendriks, 2001) has widely recognised the importance and role of organisational knowledge.  Knowledge as 
one of the main resources, which leads to the development of competency and competitive advantage to the firm has 
been undisputedly acknowledged (Hasnain, 2014f; Hsieh et al., 2009; Spender, 1996; Drucker, 1993; Wang-Cowham,
2008; Grant, 1996; Teece et.al., 1997; Kogut & Zander, 1992; Prahalad and Hamel, 1990; Bhagat, et al., 2002). 
Tsoukas and  Vladimirou (2001) claimed, “organizational knowledge is the capability members of the organization 
have developed to draw distinctions in the process of carrying out their work, in particular concrete contexts, by 
enacting sets of generalizations whose application depends on historically evolved collective understanding.”  
Organisational knowledge is a collective endeavour. Organisational knowledge also resides in the Standard Operating 
Procedures (SOPs) (e.g., Cyert and March, 1963) and the organisation’s routines (Levitt and March, 1988). It is the 
contribution and hard work of all the members of the organisation. Citing Grant (1996) and Nonaka (1994), Sitlington 
and Marshall (2011) inform us that organisational knowledge may be tacit or explicit (Grant, 1996; Nonaka, 1994; 
Sitlington and Marshall, 2011). Sitlington and Marshall (2011) continue by explaining, “organizational knowledge... 
encompasses the shared, accumulated knowledge of individuals within an organization. Such knowledge is embedded 
in work processes and resultant products and services that evolve over time, all of which develop to incorporate 
lessons learned from the organizations’ past experience” (p. 117). 
2.1. Organisational knowledge for mobilisation of resources
Mobilization of organisational resources, tangible and intangible, from the organisation to the outside world 
plays a crucial role in the attainment of its objectives. Identification of correct resources for correct usage needs 
collective organisational knowledge (Tsoukas and Vladimirou, 2001; Penrose, 1959) and co-operations. 
Organisations operating with projects adopt the fixed layout where man and materials are to be moved in the project 
areas (Chase, Jacobs and Aquilano, 2005). In the case of NGOs, they identify the specific persons holding the 
specific expertise- knowledge for the projects in the organisation.  The success of the NGOs’ missions depends on
the appropriate selection of the project personnel holding the correct knowledge, and their ability to transfer or 
mobilize the same  to the beneficiaries.
2.2. Organisational knowledge for capacity development
Drucker (1992) stated, “in this society, knowledge is the primary resource for individuals and for the economy 
overall. Land, labour, and capital—the economist’s traditional factors of production - do not disappear, but they 
become secondary. They can be obtained, and obtained easily, provided there is specialized knowledge. At the same 
time, however, specialized knowledge by itself produces nothing. It can become productive only when it is 
integrated into a task. This is why the knowledge society is also a society of organisations; the purpose and function 
of every organisation, business and non-business alike, is the integration of specialized knowledge into a common 
task” (p. 95).  To exemplify Drucker, Marquardt’s (1996) remark is appropriate here; “knowledge has become more 
important for organizations than financial resources, market position, technology, or any other company asset. 
Knowledge is seen as the main resource used in performing work in an organization. The organization’s traditions, 
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culture, technology, operations, systems, and procedures are all based on knowledge and expertise. Employees need 
knowledge to increase their abilities to improve products and services to clients and customers, thereby providing 
quality service to clients and consumers” (p. 129). So knowledge is the prime and foremost asset of an organisation 
which may have enough capital to invest. However if it does not know where, how and when to invest, the 
possession of such asset gives no fruitful results.  An organisation may have the strength of huge manpower, but if 
they do not possess up-to-date knowledge, and also do not know to utilize and transfer it, the huge manpower 
strength becomes a burden. Similarly, if a production department does not know how to efficiently produce quality 
products, the organisation loses customers. In the case of the NGO sector, the beneficiaries receive poor quality 
services from the NGOs. 
2.3 Organisational knowledge for strategic advantages
Knowledge is emerging as one of the vital strategically significant resources of the firm (Grant, 1996; Skyme, 
1999; Argote and Ingram, 2000; Singh, 2008). How to strategically utilize knowledge in favour of the organisation 
is an art. Organisations have the tools of strategies like customer knowledge, knowledge in products and services,  in 
people,  in processes, organisational memory, in relationships and assets (Skyme, 1999).   From the tangible 
resources point of view, there is hardly any difference between rival firms in any industry. However, there may be a 
significant shortage of knowledge asset among them. Only knowledgeable firms can survive the competition. For 
not for profit organisations (NGOs) service delivery and clients/beneficiaries may be the central point of strategy 
(Gray, Owen and Maunders, 1987), as the NGO’s main objectives are to provide services to their beneficiaries.  
Organisational knowledge is a dynamic asset because the requirements, procedures, operations and use of the 
knowledge constantly changes with the demands of the time. The business objectives, operational requirements and 
changes in the external environment also demand changes in organisational knowledge. 
2.4. Organisational knowledge in response to the external factors of the environment
The political, economical, social, technological and legal factors in the environment change very frequently and 
for the survival of organisations they must adjust their internal operations and factors according to the requirements 
of the external factors (Kazmi, 1992). Organisational knowledge may be used to forecast the changes in the external 
environment (Choo, 1996) and to formulate policies and programmes accordingly.  Further, in their empirical 
investigation on the barriers of the NGOs in the Bangladesh context, Hasnain and Jasimuddin (2012) could find 
numerous external barriers (e.g. political pressure, lack of trust, religious fundamentalists etc.) against the NGO-
operations.  
3. Conclusion and Future Research 
Knowledge is one of the indispensable assets in the organisations. Organisations may use this knowledge for
their own productivity. In case of NGOs, knowledge is used for their operations and for socio-economic 
development of the people. Organisational knowledge resides in various policies and procedures. Employees are 
good sources of knowledge in the organisations. Organisational knowledge also resides in the work processes, 
products/services and in the past experiences of the organisations ( Sitlington & Marshall, 2011). . Identification and 
mobilisation of appropriate resources for correct use needs organisational knowledge. A well and knowledgeable 
NGO may mobilise its resources towards the correct projects and beneficiaries.  The NGOs may use its knowledge 
and talents for their own capacity development. Thus they may be able to deliver the quality services to the 
beneficiaries. As a strategically significant resource, the NGOs may use and apply knowledge for the best interest of 
the beneficiaries. Moreover, organisational knowledge may provide services to the clients with the desired quality, 
time and according to social requirements. An organisation possessing flexible, innovative  (Dorroh, Gulledge and 
Womer, 1994; Nonaka, 1991) and efficient knowledge may quickly respond to the needs of the beneficiaries , and it 
may succeed in providing quality and time-befitting services, if knowledge is carefully planned within itself, 
keeping in view  clients’ educational level, and socio-economic conditions. Organisational knowledge may enable a 
firm to develop efficient and effective social services, and thus helps in meeting expectations of the people. Future 
researchers may empirically examine the issues in the context of NGOs, or any For-Profit organisation. 
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